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The multifunctional prohormonc, proopiomclanocortin (POMC), is processsd in the melanotropc cells of the pituitary pars intprmedia t pairs 
of basic amino acid residues to give a number of pcptides, including a-melanophorc-stimulating hormone (o-MSH). This hormone causes kin 
darkening in amphibians during background adaptation. Here WC report the complete structure of XLWU~ILS ueGs prohonnonc convcrtasc PC?, 
the enzyme thought o be responsible for processing of POMC to a-MSH. A comparative structural analysis revealed an overall aminoacid sequence 
identity of85-87% between Xctt~pus PC2 and its mammalian counterparts, with the lowest degree ofidcntity in the signal peptidrsequcmx (28-368) 
and the region amino+zrmintil to the catalytic domain (59-608). The occurrence of a second, structurally different PC2 protein reflects the 
expression of two ,%‘crro(l~rs PC2 penes. The expression pattern of PC2 in the XLWII~US pituitary gland of black- and white-adapted anhnals was found 
to be similar to that of POMC, namely high expression i active mclanotrope cells of black animals. This observation is in lint with a physiological 
role for PC2 in processing POMC to a-MSH. 
Prohormone convertase; Proopiomelanocortin; Background adaptation; cDNA sequence; Xr~rropuu pituhury 
1. INTRODUCTION 
In the melanotrope cells of the pituitary pars intermc- 
dia of the ampllibian Xenopus laevis the rate of produc- 
tion of the prohormone, proopiomelanocortin 
(POMC). is dependent on the color of the background 
on which the animal is placed. On a black background 
the melanotrope cells produce large amounts of POMC, 
while on a white background POMC gene expression is 
at a low level [l]. We use the Xenopus mclanotrope cell 
as a model system to study regulatory mechanisms in- 
volved in the biosynthesis and secretion of biologically 
active peptides. In the melanotrope cells POMC is proc- 
essed to a number of bioactive peptides, including a- 
melanophore-stimulating hormone (a-MSH) [2]. After 
secretion into the blood this hormone stimulates the 
dispersion of pigment granules in the melanophores of 
the skin, thus impairing a dark color to the animal. 
Processing of POMC, and of most other prohormones, 
occurs at pairs of basic amino acid residues which flank 
the bioactivc peptides on both sides 131. Until recently, 
the specific proteolytic enzymes responsible for such 
prohormone processing have remained elusive. Based 
on the homology with the endoprotease, KEX2, from 
yeast, three putative mammalian proprotein-cleaving 
enzymes, namely furin, and the prohormone conver- 
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tases, PC1 (also referred to as PC3) and PC2, have been 
characterized by cloning and sequencing of their 
cDNAs [4-91. Recently, two additional members of this 
family of subtilisin-related serine proteases have been 
cloned, and they were designated PC4 and PACE4 
(PACE for Paired basic Amino acid residue Cleaving 
Enzyme) [ 10,111. Furin appeared to be present in all 
mammalian cell types studied thus far, and it seems to 
be responsible for the proteolytic cleavage of propro- 
teins for constitutively secreted proteins. PC1 and PC2, 
but not furin, are coordinately regulated with POMC, 
show tissue-specific expression, and are believed to be 
involved in the processing of prohormones at pairs of 
basic amino acid residues in the regulated secretory 
pathway of neurons and endocrine cells [ 12,131. Recom- 
binant vaccinia virus expression studies revealed that 
PC1 and PC2 are both capable of cleaving POMC. The 
specificity of the processing, however, appeared to be 
different for the two enzymes [14,15]. PC1 showed a 
preference for two of the five dibasic amino acid resi- 
dues present within the structure of POMC, resulting in 
the production of adrenocorticotropin (ACTH) and p- 
lipotropin Gg-LPHj. In contrast, PC2 was found to rec- 
ognize all five pairs generating a-MSH by further cleav- 
age of ACTH, and p-endorphin from /?-LPH. In view 
of the fact that a-MSM is of physiological importance 
in Xenoppus, since it mediates the process of background 
adaptation, we were not only interested in the structure 
of Xcttopus PC2, but also in obtaining physiological 
evidence for tissue-specific co-expression of PC2 with 
POMC in the pituitary of Xmopus lawis. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Poly(A)+ RNA was isolated with guanidineisothiocyanatc and 
oligo(dT) cellulose from pituitary pars intermedia of Xcnopus hcvis 
adapted to a black background to increase the biosynthetic activity for 
production of POMC in the melanotrope cells. Uying about 0.5 yg 
poly(A)+ RNA as template a pars intermtdia cDNA library was con. 
structcd in the vector AZAP-II (Stratagene). About 4,000 clones of this 
library were screened with a mixture of insert DNAs of human PC2 
cDNA clone, pPC2, and mouse PC3 clone, pPC3, (kindly provided by 
Dr. D.F. Steiner, Chicago, lL, USA), labellcd with 3zP by random 
priming according to standard procedures [IG]. Screening was per- 
formed with replica nitrocellulosc filters ai 37°C in 6 x SSC (I x SSC 
is 0.15 M NaCI, 0.015 M sodium citrate, pH 7-O), 3 x Denhardt’s 
solution, 0. I % SDS, 0. I% sodium pyrophosphate, I mM EDTA, 100 
/[g/ml salmon sperm DNA and 25% formamide. Hybridization-posi- 
tive phage plaques were purified, and the recombinant pBluescript 
SK-phagemids were rescued from the bacteriophage (AZAP) clones by 
in vivo excision, according to the instructions of the manufacturer. 
Sequencing on both strands and with pBluescript subclones or specific 
primers was performed with single- and double-stranded DNA using 
T7 DNA polymcrase and the dideoxy chain termination method [173. 
For in situ hybridization. tissue was fixed en bloc 21 Bouin’s fixative 
(70% picric acid, 25% formaldehyde, 5% acetic acid) for 16 h. Paraffin 
scclions (Spm) were pretreated with 0.1% pepsin in 0.2 N HCI at 37°C 
for I5 min. rinsed, post-fixed in 2% formaldehyde in Pi!? for 4 m;il, 
treated with I% hydroxylammonium chloride in PBS fcr I5 min, 
rinsed with PBS and dehydmted. Hybridization (150 ~1 staadard hy- 
bridization solution for each section) in the presence of 50% iorma- 
mids was performed at 50°C for I6 h in a moist chamber. RNA probes 
were synthesized as run-off transcripts from linearized DNA of 
pBluescript XLVO~IUS PC2 cDNA clone, XY2.1, with 350 PM digoxi- 
genin-I I-UTPand T7 RNA polymerasc. Alkaline phosphatase-conju- 
Bated anti-digoxigcnin antiserum was used for visualization of the 
hybridization signals. For PCR analysis, total RNA was extracted 
with Nonidct WO-containing buffer, and single-stranded cDNA was 
synthesized from total RNA using MLV revdrsr lranscriptasc (BRL). 
The cDNA template was amplified using 50 pmol each of primer I 
(5’.GGAGCTATGGTTAAAATGCiC-3’) and prizner 2 (5’. 
AGCTCTTCTTTC’ITGGACAT-3’) for 30 cycles (93”C, I min; 
60DC. I .5 min; 7O’C. 1 min; Perkin Elmer-Cetus Thermal Cyclcr) with 
Ampli-Taq DNA polymerase (Perkin ElmersCetus). Primer I corre- 
sponds to nucleotides I ,35 l-l ,370, and primer 2 to nuclcotidcs I ,340- 
I.859 of Xettopus PC2 cDNA clone, XY2.1 (Fig. I). PCR produck 
were run on a I .5% agarose gel, the gel was blotled, and the nitrocel- 
lulosc filter was hybridized under standard hybridization conditions 
[ltij with Xetzopus pars intermedia PC2 cDNA clone, XY2.1, as a 
probe. Quantification or the PCR products was performed by scan- 
ning of the automdiograms with a lazr densiro:netcr (LKB-Pharma- 
cia). 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Isolutiotr and characterization of purs inmmedia 
cDNA encoding Xenopus PC2 
Low-stringency screening of 4,000 clones of the Xcn- 
opus pituitary pars intermedia cDNA library with a 
mixture of human PC2 and mouse PC3 cDNA clones 
as probes resulted in the isolation of seven hybridiza- 
tion-positive clones. Fig. 1 shows the nucleotide se- 
quence of the hybridization-positive cDNA clone with 
the longest insert (clone XY2. I with an insert size of 2.2 
kb) coding for a 639 amino acid protein (with a calcu- 
lated Iw, of 70,532 and isoelectric point of 5.8). From 
the high degree of identity between the amino acid se- 
quence of the XY2.1 protein, and human, rat and 
46 
tnouse PC2 structures (Fig. 2) we conclude that XY2.1 
cDNA encodes a Xenopus PC2 protein. Further analy- 
sis of the hybridization-positive cDNA clones revealed 
four clones (XU2.2, XS2.1, Xx2.1 and XU2.1) corre- 
sponding to XY2.1, and two cDNA clones (XT2.1 and 
XT2.2) encoding a PC2 protein structurally different 
from the XY2.1 protein (95% nucleotide sequence iden- 
tity; 98% amino acid sequence identity). None of the 
positive clones analysed was found to correspond to 
PCl/PC3. 
3.2. Comparison between Xenopus and ntarntnalian PC2 
structures 
The overall degree of amino acid sequence identity 
between the Xeuopus, and human, rat and mouse PC2 
structures is 87, 85 and 858, respectively (Fig. 2), while 
on the nucleotide sequence level in the protein-coding 
regions in all three cases the identity is 75%. The amino 
acid sequence identity between the signal peptide of the 
Xertopus PC2 protein and the mammalian PC2 signal 
pcptides is 28-368. The catalytic domains (residues 
122413) and the regions carboxy-terminal to the cata- 
lytic domain (residues 414-639) show 95-97 and 88- 
90% identity, respectively, between Xerzopus and mam- 
malian PC2. In contrast, the portions of the PC2 pro- 
teins amino-terminal to the catalytic domain (residues 
26-121) display only 59-60% sequence identity (Fig. 2). 
3.3. Expression of Xenopus PC2 nzRNA 
To study the dynamics of PC2 expression in the Xetz- 
opus pituitary gland during background adaptation of 
the anirnfll, in situ hybridization and PCR analysis was 
performed on pituitaries of black- and white-adapted 
animals. Using entisense digoxigenin-labelled Xenopus 
PC2 cDNA clone, XY2.1, as probe in the in situ hybrid- 
ization experiments trong signals were found in the 
melanotrope cells of the pituitary pars intermedia of 
black-adapted X~opus, while only weak signals could 
be detected in these cells of white animals (Fig. 3). The 
difference in size between the pars intermedia of black 
and white animals reflects the difference in biosynthetic 
and secretory activity of the melanotrope cells between 
the two physiological conditions. In. both white- and 
black-adapted animals no hjbric’ization-positive areas 
could be detected in the brain or pituitary pars distalis. 
PCR analysis revealed that the level of PC2 mRNA is 
about 15-fold-higher in pars intermedia of black ani- 
mals than in white animals, whereas for the two condi- 
tions PC2 mRNA levels were approximately the same 
in the pituitary pars distalis, with these levels compara- 
ble to that in pars intermedia of white animals. Further- 
more, Southern blot analysis of PCR products derived 
from pars intermedia RNA of black-adapted animals, 
and digested by restriction enzymes with specific cleav- 
age sites in the two structurally different PCR products, 
showed similar amounts of products derived from the 
two Xenoprrs PC2 gene transcripts (data not shown). 
















































Fig. 1. Nucleotidc sequence and deduced amino acid sequence of pituitary pars intcrmedia cDNA clone, XY2.1, encoding Xcnopus PC2. Amino 
acid sequence numbering starts with the presumptive 25.amino acid signal pcptidc sequence. The subtilisin-related catalytic domain consists of 
amino acid residues 122-413. The arrow indicates the presumptive signal peptidcclcavagesitc, arrow heads indicate theactive sita, and dots indicate 
potential Minkcd glycosylation sites. 
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:&GVV*VwNLAA 
+ 40 60 
(1) XEHOPUS PC2 =VLH~~L*VS*GRPVLTDHFLVD*~GG~~~*~RYGF~GT~LPFSQSLYHF 
(2) HUMAN PC% :MKGGCVSQWKAAAGFLFCVMVFASAERPVFTNHFLVELHKGGEDKARQVAAPilGF-GVRKLPFAEGLYNP 
(3) RAT PC2 :MEGGCGSQWKAA-GLLFCVMVFASAERPVFTNHFLVELHKDGEE~QVAAEWGF-G~LPFAEGLYHF 
(4) MOUSE PC2 :MEGGCGSQWKAA-GFLFCVFASA~VFTNHFLVELHKDfiEE~QV~EHGF-G~~FAEGLYHF 
l * * * + ** *** * **** * ** * 1 *** ** k **+** **** 
(1) : YGNGTTTS%?FtS 
1p 1p 140 
VNKKKH~DPKVNKVEQQEGFHRKKRGYRDINDIEINMNDPLFTKQWYLINTGQADGTPGLDLNVAEA 
(2) :YHNG LAKAKRRRSLMMKQQLERDPRVKMALQQEGFDRKlCRGX 
(3) :YHNGLAKAKRRRS~HKRQLE~PRI~LQQEGFDRKK 
(4) :YliNG ~SLHHKRQLERDPRT~QEGFDRKKRGYRDINEIDINMNDPLl"rKQWYLFNTGQADGTPGLD~A~ 






**t***t **** ************** *** **************t******************* * l *********** 
290 2$0 2GO 35)o 
(1) :KVAGI~DQPFMTDIIEASSIS~QVIDIYSASWGPTDDGKTVDOP~LT~~DGVNKGRGGKOSfY~ASG~GGSYD 
f21 :KVAGT~DQPFMTDTIEASSTS~QLEDTYSASWGPTDNGK~DGPR~~~~GRGGKGSI~ASGDGGSYD .-, ~--------- 
(3) :KVAGIRl ~QPFMTDII~SSISHMPQLIDIYBASWGPTDNGKTVDGPRELTjTMAMADGVNKGRGGKGSTYYWASGBGGSYD 
(4j :KVAGI~PFHTDTI~SS~S~~LID~YSASWG~DNG~~PRELT~~~~GRGGKGSIY~ASGD~SYD 
********************RR******* *******A**** ******** **********fx******************** 






490 4?;0 4+0 4$0 4go 
(1) :LEANPGL~LQHLSVLTSK~Q~DE~~GVGLEFNHLFGXGVLDAG~~TVPE~HCIGGAIQEP~I 
(2) :LElUiLGLTWRDHQHLTVLTSKRNQLHDEVliQWTiBWGVGLEFNHLFGYGVLDAG~ WKTVPERFHCVGGSVQDPEKICT 
(3) :LRANVDLTWRDMQNLTVLTSKRNQLHDEVHQWRFUiGVGLEFNHLFGYGVLDAG~ DWKTVPERFHCVGGSVQNPEKI 
(4) :LEANLDLTWRDMQHLTVLTSKRNQLHDEVHQWBRNGVGLEFNHLFGYGVLDAG~ DWXTVPERFHCVGGSVQNPEKX 






* *** *** * ********************** ********************************************** 





** **** ** ***** * ** ******************* ************* ************** * * ** 
Fi~.2,Alignmentoftheamino acid sequences ofXe/m,xrs,human, rat and mouscFC2.Thc one-letter amino acid notation is used.Gapsintroduced 
in tl~cmammalinn sequences tooptimize thealipnmenturc epresented by dashes. Residues identical among the PC2 structurcsofthc four species 
are indicated by aeurisks. The subtilisin-related calalytic domain consists of amino acid residues 123-413. The arrow indicates the presumptive 
signalpeptidccleavagesite,arrow headsindicatetheactivesites, anddotsindicatc potcntialN-linkedgly~osylalionsites.Tlrehuman.rat and mouse 
PC2 sequences have been taken from [6], [?5] and [7], respectively. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The occurrence of two gene transcripts coding for 
structurally different PC2 proteins reflects the expres- 
sion of two PC2 genes in Xenopus krevis. The nucleotide 
sequence divergence between the two PC2 transcripts 
(5%) is similar to that reported for the protein-coding 
regions of Xertopus laevis gene pairs encoding plobins 
[18], albumins [19], vitcllogenins [XI], proenkcpbalins 
[21] and POMCs [22] (4-8%). These gene pairs are be- 
lieved to represent duplicated genes resulting from a 
duplication of the entire genome in the genus Xenopus 
[23]. The two PC2 genes were found to be expressed to 
approximately the same level in the pituitary pars inter- 
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Fig. 3. Non-radioactive in situ hybridization showing the pattern of 
PC2 expression in the pituitary gland of Xcnopus lurvis adapted to a 
black background (A) or a white background (B). pn, pars nervosa; 
pi, pars intermedia; pd, pars distalis; me, median eminence; mugnifi- 
cation x 120. 
media, similar to the expression of the two Xetmpus 
POMC genes [22]. 
Elucidation of the structure of PC2 in an amphibian 
species, and comparative analysis of the Xenopus and 
mammalian PC2 structures, revealed that this pro- 
hormone-converting enzyme has been highly conserved 
over 350 million years of vertebrate volution. As ex- 
pected, the regions around the active sites (Asp-168, 
His-209, Asp-31 1 and Ser-385; Fig. 2) are especially well 
conserved. It is noteworthy that the carboxy-terminal 
region of PC2 is remarkably well conserved, indicating 
that this region is functionally important. As is the case 
with other secretory proteins, the amino-terminal hy- 
drophobic stretch of amino acid residues, comprising 
the putative signal peptide sequence of PC2, is the least- 
conserved region of the protein. 
In corticotropes of the pituitary pars distalis POMC 
is processed to ACTH, and in the melanotrope cells to 
&-MSH [2]. The enzymes responsible for this tissue- 
specific processing of POMC have recently been sug- 
gested to be PC1 and PC2 [ 13-151. Our screening of the 
pituitary pars intermedia cDNA library with PCl/PC3 
and PC2 cDNA probes resulted in the isolation of only 
PC2 cDNA cIonrs. Moreover, we recently applied a 
differential screening approach to identify genes co-ex- 
pressed with POMC, and whose products may be in- 
volved in POMC biosynthesis and release of POMC- 
derived peptides. This approach involved screening of 
the pars intermedia cDNA library with single-stranded 
cDNA probes derived from pars intermedia RNA of 
either white or black animals, and it led to the identifi- 
cation of only PC2 clones (our unpublished results). 
These findings indicate that PC2, and not PCl, is the 
specific protease responsible for in vivo POMC process- 
ing to a-MSH in the melanotropc ells. In line with 
these results are two recent observations concerning 
PC1 and PC2 expression i  mammalian cells. First, PC2 
is much more abundant in rat pars intermedia cells than 
in the ACTH-producing corticotropes of the anterior 
lobe, while PC1 displayed the reverse xpression pattern 
[8,12,24]. Second, with gene transfer experiments it has 
been shown that PC1 cleaves POMC to ACTH while 
PC2 processes POMC to yield a-MSH [ 14,l S]. 
The results of the in situ hybridization experiments 
and PCR analysis provide evidence for tissue-specific 
regulation of the Xenoprrs PC2 gene. We detected high 
levels of PC2 mRNA in mclanotrope cells of black- 
adapted animals, low levels in cells of white animals and 
low levels in the pars distalis of either white or black 
animals. The observed ynamics of PC2 gene expres- 
sion during background adaptation of Xer~opus is simi- 
lar to that previously reported for the POMC gene [I]. 
We conclude that the POMC and PC2 genes are co- 
expressed, and that the PC2 protein is a crucial compo- 
nent of the biosynthetic machinery which ultimately 
leads to the production of a-MSH in Xet1opir.s pituitary 
melanotropes. The expression pattern of the Xenopus 
PC2 gene during the physiological process of back- 
ground adaptation of the animal is in line with the 
notion that genes encoding prohormone convertases are 
active in cells where specific cleavages of prohormones 
at pairs of basic amino acid residues are known to 
occur. 
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